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• Consultant-Michigan Hospital 
Association Keystone Center

• Subject matter expert for CAUTI 
and CLABSI, HAPI, C-Diff and 
Sepsis for CMS/HIIN

• Consultant and speaker bureau:

– Sage Products LLC

• Will be addressing an off 
label use of a 2% CHG 
pre-op prep cloth

– Eloquest Healthcare

– Urology division of Medline 
Industries

– Baxter Healthcare Advisory 
Board

Objectives

• Discuss factors that contributed to quality and safety 
challenges

• Determine strategies to assess organizational and unit 
culture

• Identify organizational and unit infrastructure necessary 
to support a quality and safety culture

• Compare and contrast tools and techniques used on the 
front line to build a quality and safety culture

Safety and Quality

• Safety has to do with lack of harm. Quality has to do 
with efficient, effective, purposeful care that gets the job 
done at the right time.

• Safety focuses on avoiding bad events. Quality focuses 
on doing things well.

• Safety makes it less likely that mistakes 
happen. Quality raises the ceiling, so the overall care 
experience is a better one.

WHO
• 1 out of 10 patients are 

harmed in hospitals in high 
income countries

• 134 million adverse events 
occur each year in hospitals 
in LMICs, contributing to 2.6 
million deaths annually due 
to unsafe care

• Medication errors cost an 
estimated 42 billion USD 
annually

https://www.who.int/patientsafety/en/

Lacking a Patient 
Safety Culture
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It is Time to Change!!

• As many as 440,000 people die every year from hospital 
errors, injuries, accidents, and infections

• Every year, 1 out of every 23 patients develops an 
infection while in the hospital—an infection that didn’t 
have to happen.

• A Medicare patient has a 1 in 4 chance of experiencing 
injury, harm or death when admitted to a hospital

• Today alone, more than 1000 people will die because of 
a preventable hospital error

http://www.hospitalsafetygrade.org/what-is-patient-safety/errors-injuries-
accidents-infections

High Reliability Organizations

• High Reliability:  consistent performance at high levels of 
safety over long periods of time

• Possess “Collective mindfulness”

• Individuals & teams are acutely aware that even small 
failures in safety protocols or processes can lead to 
catastrophic adverse events.

• Eliminate deficiencies in safety processes using 
powerful tools to improve their processes

• Create an organizational culture that focuses on 
safety, remaining constantly aware of the possibility of 
failure

Chassin & Loeb, Health Affairs, April 2011

For the Patient and Your Peers

• A Leader where we stand

• Role model right behavior

• Correct the wrong behavior

High Reliability Organization – What 
Does It Mean?

How Do We Get There?

• It’s a JOURNEY

• Examine your current framework for achieving health care 
quality

• 3 critical changes must take place
• Leadership commitment

• Must focus on the journey from low to high reliability by making it their 
highest priority and requiring all levels of management to do the same

• Safety Culture
• Frontline workers trust each other in order to feel safe to identify and 

report problems

• When a problem is reported it will be fixed

• Reported problems lead to safety improvements

• Robust Process Improvement
• Six Sigma, Lean and Change Management

Chassin & Loeb, Health Affairs, April 2011

That’s not the way 
we do it here!!!

What is Culture?

Represents a set of 
shared attitudes, 
values, goals, practice 
& behaviors that 
makes one unit 
distinct from the next

Pronovost, PJ et al. Clin Chest Med, 2009;30:169-179
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Driving Components in a Work 
Culture

Number 1 Respected 
Profession

So Why Don’t We Feel 
Respected?

Nursing
Gallup Poll: 82% Honesty & Ethical Rating

Reclaiming Professional Respect

What Behaviors or Communications Make You 
Feel the Recipient of Respect?

Work Environment

Quality of Care You 
Provide to Patient & 
Families

Feeling of Respect or Not being Respected 
Bournes DA, et al. Nursing Science Quarterly, 2009;22(1):47-56 

• Respected
• Feeling listen to

• Feeling revered for their 
knowledge

• Feeling trusted

• Feel part of the group

• Being acknowledged

• Sense of belonging/contributing

• Persons look out for each other 
and their support

• Fairness

• Free to speak

• Opportunities to excel

• Not Being Respected
• Disregarded

• Not revered

• Not trusted

• Not supported

• Not recognized

• Closed conversation

• Speaking in a tone that is 
demeaning

• Ideas and opinions not 
considered a value priority

• Unsafe, guarded, 
pressured, put down 

Respect 

Self Respect 

Self Respect

Internal Dialogue External Dialogue
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Culture of Respect

• Develop effective methods for responding to episodes 
of disrespectful behavior

• Initiating cultural changes needed to prevent the 
episodes

• Disrespectful behavior must be addressed 
consistently and transparently

• Organization set up a code of conduct and it must be 
enforced

• Culture of respect requires building a shared vision

Leape LL, et al. Academic Medicine, 2012;87(7):853-858

The Road to Respect

I spoke.

You listened.

I felt valued and honored.

You shared your opinion.

I trusted your wisdom.

The circle of respect was complete.

We saw in each other’s eyes are common humanity.

Now, moving to a zone of mutual affirmation, we felt safe 
to trust and learn and nurture in the give-and-take of life.

Yasmin Morais 2006

Driving Components in a Work 
Culture

Missed Nursing Care

• Any aspect of required patient care that is omitted (either 
in part or whole) or significantly delayed. 

• A predictor of patient outcomes

• Measures the process of nursing care

Kalish, R. et al. (2012) Am Jour Med Quality, 26(4), 291-299.  

Hospital Variation in Missed 
Nursing Care

Kalish, R. et al. (2012) Am Jour Med Quality, 26(4), 291-299.  

Outcomes of Missed Nursing Care: A 
Systematic Review

• 14 studies connecting missed nursing care with at 
least 1 patient outcome
• Patient Satisfaction ↓ 

• Lower quality of care reported by nurses with greater missed care 

• Clinical Outcomes 
• Medication errors

• CLA-BSI’s

• Pneumonia

• UTI’s

• Pressure Injuries

• Falls

• Failure to rescue

Recio-Saucedo A, et al. J of Clin Nurs. 2018;27:2248-2259

5 nurse sensitive 
adverse events in 22 
med-surg units added 

1300 additional hospital 
days for 166 patients &             

$ 600,000 in excess 
costs

Tchouaket E. JAN. 2017;73:1696
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Reasons for Missed Nursing Care

Kalisch, BJ, et al. American Journal of Medical Quality. 2011; 26(4), 291–299
Ball JE, et al. BMJ Quality and Safety 2014 Feb;23(2):116-25. 

9.4% 
variance 
in missed 
nursing 
care

Qualitative Review
• Interruptions/multitasking/task 

switching

• Fatigue & physical exhaustion

• Cognitive biases

• Lack of patient & family 
engagement

• Lack of physician resources

• Leadership issues

• Moral distress & compassion fatigue

• Documentation load

• Large proportion of new nurses on 
unit

• ComplacencyPractice environment correlates to missed nursing care

Rationing Care-How we Prioritize

• Highest priority activities for nurses
• Those which are likely to have an immediate negative 

impact
• Administering meds

• Medical directed treatments

• Procedures-wound dressings, labs

• Lower priority activities for nurses
• Those which show no immediate negative harm

• Ambulation

• Oral hygiene

• Emotional support

• Teaching 

Bail K, et al. International Journal of Nursing Studies. 2016;63:146-161

Rationing contributes to 
functional and cognitive 
decline

Fundamentals of Care Framework

The Fundamentals of Care Framework. Reprinted from Conroy, Feo, Alderman, and Kitson (2016)

• Fundamental care 
involves actions on the 
part of the nurse that 
respect and focus on a 
persons essential needs 
to ensure their physical 
& psychosocial 
wellbeing.

• These needs are met by 
developing a positive & 
trusting relationship 
with the person being 
care for as well as their 
families/carers

Feo R, et al. J of Clin Nurs. 2018;27:2285-2299

Patient Perceptions of 
Missed Nursing Care

Kalisch, B et al. (2012). TJC Jour Qual Patient Safety,38(4), 161-167.  

Reconnect With Our Professional 
Purpose

“It may seem a strange principle to 
enunciate as the very first requirement in a 
Hospital that it should do the sick no harm.”

Florence Nightingale
Notes on Hospitals: 1859

Advocacy = Safety

Protect The Patient 
From Bad Things 

Happening on Your 
Watch
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Interventional Patient Hygiene

• Hygiene…the science and practice of 
the establishment and maintenance of 
health

• Interventional Patient 
Hygiene….nursing action plan directly 
focused on fortifying the patients host 
defense through proactive use of 
evidence based hygiene care strategies

Incontinence Associated 
Dermatitis Prevention 

Program

INTERVENTIONAL PATIENT HYGIENE(IPH)

Oral Care/ 
Mobility

VAP/HAP

Catheter Care

CA-UTI CLA-BSI

Skin Care/ 
Bathing/Mobility

HASISSI

Patient

Vollman KM. Intensive Crit Care Nurs, 2013;22(4): 152-154

Falls

PATIENT

CLEAN GLOVES

CLEAN GLOVES

HAND HYGIENE

HAND HYGIENE

Attitude 
&

Accountability

Factors Impacting the
ability to Achieve Quality
Nursing Outcomes
at the Point of Care

Achieving the Use of the Evidence

Value

Vollman 
KM. Intensive & 
Critical Care 
Nursing, 2013 
Oct; 29(5): 250-5

Culture Assessment is 
Critical

Assessment of Safety & Work 
Culture-Organization & Unit

• SAQ (Safety Attitudes Questionnaire)
• Teamwork

• Safety

• Working conditions

• Job satisfaction

• Stress recognition

• Perception of upper management

• Perception of unit management

Strive for 80%, if > 60% SAQ scores correlates to 
decreases in clinical outcomes

AACN Healthy Work Environment 
Assessment tool-Unit Level

• Skilled communication

• True collaboration

• Effective decision making

• Appropriate staffing

• Meaningful recognition

• Authentic leadership
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Unit Culture Assessment

Tweeners

PositronsNegatoids

If you Permit it you Promote it

Understanding The 
Journey

Nursing
& Team

Organizations

Health Care Quality
Donabedian Framework

STRUCTURE PROCESS OUTCOME

 Having the 
right things 
in place

 Doing 
the right 
things

 Having the 
right things 
happen

Quality of care is represented by an entire systemic 
integration from structure to process and to outcome, 

but not by one or the other independently

Organizational & Unit Structures that 
Supported the Empowerment

Shared Governance Model

Continuous Quality Improvement Model

Professional Practice Model/Clinical Ladder

Unit Based Leadership Model

Educational Support

Multidisciplinary Safety Meeting

Quality Structure

Unit Based 
Accountability 

Team

Collaborative 
Practice 
Teams

Nursing 
Shared 

Governance

Foundational Principles to Maximize 
Staff Empowerment

• The Unit is the center of a shared governance model..the 
locus of control is at the point of service

• Staff need mentoring and leadership coaching

• Shared leadership means the clinical and administrative 
lead of the unit are part of the unit practice/governance 
council

• Defined accountability of all members

• Sufficient time in meetings to formulate ideas and plan 
work (unit meeting 4hrs)
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One of the reasons people don’t achieve 
their dreams is that they desire to change 

their results without changing their 
thinking

John C. Maxwell

Example Structure:
Unit Based Accountability Teams/CUSP

• Every patient care unit in hospital or group practice

• Composition:  Medical Director, Nurse manager, Clinical 
Nurse Specialist, System Performance Improvement 
Leader

• Responsibilities:
• Establish clinical/quality goals for unit

• Responsible for unit outcomes---unit dashboard
• Clinical and operation measures

• Quality

• Patient Safety and safety culture

• Patient satisfaction

• Employee satisfaction

Converting CUSP—Continue the 
Collaboration

• CLABSI/ CAUTI prevention team should:
• Continue to meet (or merge with an existing group)

• Report up through a quality structure

• Have a vision with clearly defined goals and an associated 
action plan (update every 6 to 12 months)

• Embed succession planning into the action plan

• The team and its goals should be: 
• Aligned with its organization’s goals of preventing harm

• Part of the dashboard

• Team members should:
• Receive support for attending meetings, collecting data, and other 

activities

AHRQ Safety Program for ICUs: 
CLABSI/CAUTI

Train New Staff in Evidence-Based 
Prevention Practices

• Incorporate new practices into orientation for all 
disciplines

• Consider how you will embed training and 
accountability for CLABSI/CAUTI prevention for—
• New staff

• Travel nurses

• Hospitalists

• Residents

• Others

Process = Strategies for Creating a Safety Culture

CUSP

Huddles

Crucial 
Conversations

PDCA

Multidisciplinary 
Rounds

Learn From 
a Defect

Comprehensive Unit-Based Patient Safety Program 
(CUSP)

• Assess culture of safety (SAQ & AHRQ)

• Educate staff on science of safety 
http://www.safetyresearch.jhu.eduhouse staff 
orientation

• Identify defects

• Learn from one defect per quarter

• Assign executive to adopt unit

• Implement team/communication tools

• Reassess culture annually

www.aone.org/hret/programs/cusp.html
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Models/Frameworks Used to Guide Change

Iowa 
Model

John Hopkins Translating 
Evidence into Practice Model

Communication is Key

George Bernard Shaw

“Our lives begin to end the 
day we become silent 

about things that matter”

Martin Luther King Jr.

Effective Communication and 
Teamwork Requires:

• Structured 
Communication

• Assertion/Critical 
Language

• Psychological Safety

• Effective Leadership

• SBAR (Situation-Behavior-
Assessment-Recommendation), 
structured handoffs, 

• Key words, CUS, the ability to 
speak up and stop the show, STAR 
(stop, think, act & review)

• An environment of respect

• Flat hierarchy, sharing the plan, 
continuously inviting other team 
members into the conversation, 
explicitly asking people to share 
questions or concerns, using people’s 
names

Manser T.  Acta Anaesthesiol Scand, 2009;53:143-151
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Communication Training Crucial Conversations...The Model

• Increase the pool of shared meaning…everyone that is 
in the conversation feels comfortable in voicing 
opinions and adding content/info

• Everyone comes from their own frame of reference 
(our own bucket of values, experiences, opinions etc.)

• Goal is to make it safe and comfortable for people to 
dump thier bucket (make it safe)

• Your actions are based on your feelings which are 
based on the story you tell yourself about what you 
saw and heard

• You can change your actions by telling yourself a 
different story…Reframing

How you act can lead 
you or others to silence 

or violence
We need to reframe 

the story!!!

Communication Strategies

• Tools to help structure communication for Safety

• CUS Words: I am Concerned, I am 
Uncomfortable, This is not Safe

• ARCC: 

• Ask a question to gently prompt the other person of 
a potential safety issue.

• Request a change to make the person fully aware of 
the risk.

• Voice a concern if the person is resistant.

• Finally, use the chain of command if

Communication Barriers Between 
Physician & Nurses About Catheter

Manijlovich M, et al. AJIC. 2019;28:290-298

Together

Everyone

Achieves

More

T

E

A

M

Tools and Strategies to Improve 
Communication and Teamwork

• Huddles

• Learn from a defect

• Daily rounds/goals

• Pre-procedure briefing

• Morning Briefing
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Huddles

• Enable teams to have frequent but short briefings 
so that they can stay informed, review work, make 
plans, and move ahead rapidly. 

• Allow fuller participation of front-line staff and 
bedside caregivers, who often find it impossible to 
get away for the conventional hour-long 
improvement team meetings. 

• They keep momentum going, as teams can meet 
more frequently. 

Metrics Don’t Change Until You Have Been Successful

Learn from a Defect Tool

• Designed to rigorously analyze 
the various components and 
conditions that contributed to an 
adverse event and is likely to be 
successful in the elimination of 
future occurrences.  

• Tool can serve to organize 
factors that may have 
contributed to the defect and 
provides a logical approach to 
breaking down faulty system 
issues. 

Huddle Issues Requiring In-Depth Review Gets the Full 
Drill Down—Consider a Good Catch Program

https://www.hretcds.org/EducationalResources.aspx
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Multidisciplinary/Interdisciplinary 
Rounds with Daily Goals

• Purpose: Improve communication among care team 
and family members regarding the patient’s plan of care
• Goals should be specific and measurable

• Documented where all care team members have access

• Checklist used during rounds prompts caregivers to focus 
on what needs to be accomplished that day to safely 
move the patient closer to transfer out of the ICU

• Use of checklists result in knowledge of the plan of care 
among clinicians, a culture of teamwork & safety and 
clinical, financial and service outcomes

• Evidence of reduced mortality in ICU’s that use daily 
multidisciplinary rounds (Kim MM. et al Arch Intern Med. 2010;170(4):369-376)

Halm MA. AJCC, 2008;17:577-580

Daily Goal Sheet

• A daily goals worksheet must be individualized to your particular 
ICU and the specific needs and traditions of your hospital. Below 
are some considerations for daily goals worksheets:
• What work needs to happen for the patient to leave the ICU?

• What is the patient's greatest safety risk?

• What will we do for each organ system or patient problem we 
identify?

• Key processes for ventilator patients — have they been done?

• Scheduled labs — have they been obtained/ordered?

• Catheter — site care, inspection, consideration for removal?

• Communication/family issues — have we talked to the family 
today?

http://www.ihi.org/IHI/Topics/CriticalCare/IntensiveCare/Changes/IndividualChanges/CreateaDailyGoalsWorksheet.htm

RN Starts Round with Vital Signs
Then Integrates The Checklist

The Silent Treatment, April 2011

Track Prevention Practices and
Harness the Power of Local Data

• Continue to collect process and outcome data

• Set targets for process and outcome data

• Gather information from defects

• Use data to identify opportunities and hardwire 
practices

• Share data with:
• Improvement team

• Frontline staff

• Leadership
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“A fundamental principle has to be the development and then 

enforcement of procedures and standards. We can’t make real 

progress without them. When a (caregiver) doesn’t follow them, 

something has to happen. Today, nothing does, and you a have 

vicious cycle in which people have no real incentive to follow the 

rules because they know there are no consequences if they don’t. 

So there are bad doctors and bad nurses, but the fact that we 

tolerate them is just another systems problem.”

Dr. Lucian Leape

Key Component of a Safe Culture
A Safe Culture is a Just Culture

• A system that: 

- Holds itself accountable

- Holds staff members accountable

- Has staff members who hold themselves 
accountable

AHRQ Safety Program for ICUs: 
CLABSI/CAUTI

A Just Culture: Managing Error and Risk

Human Error
Product of our current 

system design and 
behavioral choices

Choices

Processes

Procedures

Training

Design

Environment

At-Risk Behavior
A choice: Risk believed 
insignificant or justified

Removal of incentives 
for at-risk behaviors

Creation of incentives 
for healthy behaviors

Situational awareness

Reckless Behavior
Conscious disregard of 

substantial and unjustifiable 
risk

Remedial action

Punitive action

AHRQ Safety Program for ICUs: CLABSI/CAUTI

Manage through changes in: Manage through: Manage through:

Console Coach Punish

How Will You Know Your Culture is Safe?

• Increase number of incident reports 

• Data is being shared (MDR/Huddles/Shared Governance Meetings)

• Staff initiated learn from a defect

• Staff participation in shared governance

• Staff participation in rounds

• Staff participation in practice changes

• Asking the question—how is the next patient likely to be harmed

Initially

As You Reach Full Safety Culture

• Less near misses/reduced reporting because harm is reduced
• Culture of survey should reflect easy to speak up
• Overall culture of safety data improving
• Zero harm

It Takes a Village
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It is not enough to do your best; you 
must know what to do, and THEN do 
your best.  

~ W. Edwards Deming
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